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Panel: athletics problems mostly in revenue sports

By Bill HolmesStaff Writer
The problems that exist irr college athletics areconfined to revenue generating sports. accordingto a panel speaking at Tuesday night‘s CollegiateEmerging issues Forum.
The panel consisted of interim athletics directorHarold Hopfenberg, men's basketball playerChris Corchiani. women’s basketball coach KayYow, political science professor AbrahamHoltzman, runner Katrina Price. and soccerdirector Anson Dorrance of UNC-Chapel Hill.Mike Borden, assistant director of StudentDevelopment, moderated the forum before ISO

students gathered in Stewart Theater.Hopfenberg supported the panel‘s stance bynoting that of NC. State's 490 student-athletes.11 percent are on academic warning. while llo
percent of the NCSU student body as a whole ison academic warning.
Students on academic warning at NC. Statehave less than a 2.0 GPA.
Dorrance said that the problems in college ath—letics are not as widespread as people believe. Hesaid the problems that do exist are exploited bythe media and made into more than they reallyare.“Revenue athletes do not commit to academicsbecause they feel their sports will carry them."

he said. He said that at llNCrCll the graduationrate for Sltltlt‘ltlillllic‘lc‘s is above that of otherstudents.Yow said the lack of significant monetary sup-port by tile university also causes problems with-in the revenue~generatrng sports. Only $1.} mil—lion dollars of the university's $15 million athlet~ic budget comes front the university. she said.The rest of the money comes from outside con—tributors. especially the Wolfpack Club.Yow said the athletics department is under agreat deal of pressure to produce winners to con—tinue funding.
Sec COLUMBUS, Pflgt’ 2A

Night lights
Christmas lights twinkle through the few remaining fall leaves Sunday evening at the Bookstore Plaza near the Free Expression ’l'unno
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National contest seeking campus comedians

By Terry AskewSenior Staff Writer

NC. State students who think they have a tal-
ent for generating laughter will have a chance to
prove themselves next semester in the Funniest
College Student on Campus competition.
The contest is part of the US. College Comedy

Competition, a nationwide search for the funniest
college student in the country. and ts being spon-
sored by Certs Mints, Doritos Cool Ranch Flavor
Tortilla Chips and the Union Activrttes Board.

The national competition will eventually select
the College Comedian of the Year.
Auditions for the NCSU competition will beheld on Monday from 6-9 pm. at the Cultural

Center. Students can sign up to audition by stop—
ping by Room 3t 14 in the University Student
Center or calling 737—2453. The actual competi—
tion will be on Jan. 26.Each contestant's performance will be video-
taped and can be no longer than three minutes.
Profanity and other obscenities will not be toler-
ated and may result in disqualification.A professional comedian. who will be the mas—
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NCSU gets

new cartons

for its milk

New cartons less
prone to leakage

Nev. rrtilk cartons are now deco—
rating tltc bcvcragc stations of TheCommons Cafe. the Tunnel lrirt arid
other University Hitting ltttitlltttls
A strutting yvolt is featured on the

sides of these cartons to bolster
school spirit \s'ttit lunch.
"We wanted a little school pridebuilt trtto this carton."

Plant Manager Gary Canwr rght,
The older tiitlk cartons Vii-rt- sris

ccpttlilv to lurking. according toHe also and the carton
making irtatlttac was not to good
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ter of ceremonies, and a US. (‘ollege (‘omcdy
talent scour will select a winner. The. winner‘s
tape will then be sent to New York to be
screened by contest judges and one thll‘lCI' front
each of four regions will be selected to cotttpetc
nationally in Daytona Beach. l‘la. during Spring
Break at the Springliest '90 Comedy lam. This
event will be covered by MTV and ( 158 News.
The winner of this competition \stll be given

the title of “King or Queen of (‘ollcge Comedy"
and a chance to appear at a well-known comedy
club in New York.
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NC. State, Wake

schools join 0

improve teaching

Columbus Consortium to address
uses of technology in education
Specral to Technrcrnn
NC, State's College of Educationand Psychology and the WakeCounty Public School System havejoined with five other universitiesand pttblic school systems andApple Computer. lnc. to forrrt artinnovative partnership to advancethe Use of educational technology.Apple will provide stateofvthoantools for multimedia laboratories atNCSU and Wake (‘ounty's liastCary Middle School.Launched in Dallas today as theChristopher Columbus Consortium.the project is designed to addresshow teachers and future teacherslearn to use technology to enhancestudent learning.Joan Michael, dean of the NCSUCollege of liducatron andPsychology; Victor l artgston. asststant superintendent for secondaryprograms for Wake (‘ouritySchools; and Harry Stanfield. prin-cipal of liast Cary Middle School,took part in the Dallas kickoff.()ther universities in the consortiurn include the University of(ieorgta. the University of NorthTexas. the University of Texas atAustin. Vanderbilt University andFlorida State University.
NCSU and the Wake County

schools regard their $50,000 match—
ing commitments as seed money fora long-term [‘ITOJCL‘I with farrreach-
ing effects.Participation in the cortsortrurn
represents an investment in the
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future of education. Michael said."We're pleased t‘) be part of thisunique partnership. We sec it asincentive to let ourselves grow," shesaid. “Our faculty is especiallycxcrtcd by the possibility of designtrig new instructional materials formathematics. science and socialstudies. The bottom line. in the longrun. is that we shall develop rrtanj.tools that \srll be beneficial to ouryouth."Robert Wentl. superintendent ofWake County Schools. sard theApple project corrld propel the localschools into a new age of teclirrolrr
8)“"There is no doubt that the age oftechnology is in full bloom." Went!said. “Limited resources have keptits front keeping up to the degreelll‘dt we would have llkL‘tl 'l‘lllscotild spct-d tip by sc\ct.tl years ortrability to explore the ltlll potentialof the use of computers til thecontent area and the interactivenature of the technology,"He said that beyond the contrctcstatc ofthcrart crpttprricrit (.30 com-prttcr stattonst tr vyrll placc iii asclcctcrl school. the prolcct wrllstrengthen the partnership betweenthe university and the school systcrn. A daily “Uflsllltc'. relationshipbetween faculties “I” help definestudent needs and shape programsto enhance their lcarntrrg.Michael experts that loral vsork
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Corrections and Clarifications

freshman c'\‘p('i‘lt‘lt( e at N( SL’.
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Nov. 29, 1 989
IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Students interested in obtaining adegree related. pre—profcssionalsummer job are encouraged to visitthe Career Planning and PlacementCenter in Room 2 lt)() of theStudent Services Center before thesemester break. You will be givena standard summer job applicationform and an understanding of on-campus summer job interviews aridself—referral information. Yoursummer application will he sent topotential employers now.

SPECIAL EVENTS
A booksale by friends of theLibrary at NC. State will be. heldfrom 9 am. to 5 pm. on Saturdayin the Faculty Senate Room on thesecond floor of the lirdahl-(floydWing of the DH. Hill Library. Apreview sale for members will beheld from 8—9 pm. on Friday fol-lowing a pre-sale and reception forlife rnerrtbers. Memberships ($25for individuals) may be obtained atthe door of the Faculty SenateRoom. For more information, callthe Friends of the Library office at7i7~2ti4l.
The NCSU Libraries will culmi—nate their centennial year onTuesday, Dec. 5 with a day—longcelebration. There will be activitiesfor the libraries‘ staff. NCSU fac«ulty, staff. arid students. Activitiesinclude a T—shirt and poster sale all

day long. a book fair featuringNCSU authors from ll) am. to

noon, a tree Itlttllllllt' at I put,drawmgs tor Sltltr worth of photocopying (for iindt-rz'radnatesr afree computer search (for a Iltctlll}member or graduate student).awarding of pri/es toi the winningphotographs lit the NCSULibraries Amateur Photographycontest and art award for the bestexcuse for art overdue book from2—2z45 pm. A reception from 4 5p.m. in the lirdahl ('loyd Lobbywill round out the day's activities.
All students are invited to theGreek Issues Forum. Tuesday. Dec.5 at 7:30 pm. in 241) Nelson Hall.The open forum will discuss prob»lems Greeks face at NCSU.

lEOTIIIIES/SEMINAIIS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
An intensive oncrhour session forgraduating seniors seeking robswill be offered by the CareerPlanning and Placement Center.The workshop will cover how toget interviews, how to presentyourself CITCCIHL‘I)’ to prospectiveemployers. strategies for locatingemployers arid the follow—up pro-cess. ”The ABC‘s of Job Hunting"will be offered Thursday at 5:15pm. irt Room 2lllt) of the StudentServices Center. No pre registrarlion or class fee is required I'll!more inforrrtatroit. call 717 3.396.
A cooperative education orienta-tiott scsstort will be held today at 4pm. in Room (i I ll ol ('aldwellllall arid Thursda) at 5' ill p.nt. lll(i-lll‘) Caldwell.
A lecture on “Medical (‘atc iiiCentral America: A comparison ofEl Salvador and Nicaragua" will begiven by John Paar on Thursday atl2:3(l p.m. in the Walnut Room of

the University Student Center.
Compiled by Jay Patel

NCSU dinner to honor civil rights activist
‘,;,~r 1.,1 tr, I“l.lilr|t.tdlr

.\ (' Stan- will honor ( fl. Vitiatt. one of theleading! tiltl HUIII‘. acttvtsts ot this century andthe author ot “lilacl. Power and the AmericanMyth.” at the eighth annual University~(fornrnirntty Brotherhood Dinner l'rrday atMt Kittititon (enter.The Brotherhood I)lllilt‘l‘, hosted by Interim( hamellor and Mrs. Larry Monterth, annuallyhonors an African Allk‘l‘lt'illl who has made atriltlllhtllltrll to Americans both as a scholar andas a humanitarian.Vivuin was a member of the executive staff ofthe Southern Christian Leadership Conferenceunder the leadership of the late Martin LutherKing. He worked with King during the l96lprotests in \lbany (in; the 1963 demonstrationsin lirrrntngh tttt \la. and Washington, I).(..; and

the WM civil rights campaigns in DanVille. Va.,arid St Augustine I’la.An early advocate of non- violent protestVivran previously had led demonstrations toopen lunch counters and restaurants in Peoria,lit. in l‘)47.During the Nashville sit— in movement of I960he led a mass march of 4000 people to the stepsof ( ity Hall to demand an end to segregatedfacilities One week later city officials concededand ended segregation in downtown Nashville.Currently he is chairman of the board of BlackAction Strategies and Information Center presi-dent of Urban Potential and chairman of the(enter for Democratic Renewal.Vivianis former dean of the Seminary withoutWalls at Shaw University.The 7 p. m dinner which will be preceded by areception at 6. 30 p.m. is attended by community

and university leaders. Six AfricaitAArnericanstudents _ two each from NCSU. St.Augustine’s College and Shaw Universitywill be honored for academic excellence.
The evening's program wrll feature a videotapepresentation entitled. “CT. Vivian: Perseverance

in the Pursuit of Justice." The Black RepertoryTheatre —~ a group of NCSU students under thedirection of speech-communication professorPatricia Caple, -_ will perform excerpts from“Amen Corner." by James Baldwin.
The University—Community BrotherhoodDinner was established in 1982 to honor impor-tant contributions of African—Americans to thenation and the world. and to enhance an environment where people of different races may realizetheir full potential.

Forum

t rHIIlllliitIfIUlll [11,11 [A
lloptenbeig saidThe departmentof athletics is a unique entity.lixccpt for student tees there is aweak link between athletics arid theuniversity at large. When you havedemands on revenue sports to gen—erate large amounts of money, deci-sions are sometimes skewed."(‘orchiani said the media‘s alteri-tion on athletes who do not succeedin school has led him and other ath-letes at NCSU to believe they arelabeled as “dumb jocks" as soon asthey walk into a classroom.Price agreed. “I find it is to myadvantage if I do not tnention I ama varsity athlete when I go intoclass.“ she said.The panel also discussed makingfreshmen ineligible to participate insports their first year so they couldestablish their academics.Price said freshmen usually areencouraged to only remain eligible,not to start working toward gradua-tion. “We hear too much about 24hours, not 30 hours toward gradua—tion," she said.

Send your parents a subscription of TECHNTCLAN'

Call 737-2029 today!

Twenty—four credit hours a year —at least l2 hours each semester ——is the rninimun amount an athletecan take and still remain eligible toparticipate irt sports.Yow said freshman ineligibilityshould be done on an individualbasis.
“Freshmen ineligibility is not acure—all. It brings on a lot of prob-lems,“ she said. “Nobody is goingto rcdshirt an all-American in a rev-enue sport."lloltzman said part of the solutionfor increasing the academic successof student athletes lies in the handsof the university faculty.
“There is a tendency to overstresspublication and research," he said.“To me research is important but itis secondary to working with theminds of young people.”Holtzman also said student-ath-letes should not be given specialprivileges by their teachers. “Weshould demand the best of them aswe should any student," he said.
The forum was the first in a series,according to Student SenatePresident Brooks Raiford. TheStudent Senate sponsored the forumin hopes of starting a dialogueabout important issues on collegecampuses, Raiford said.

Columbus
Continued from Page 1.4

shops will provide opportunities forinteraction among NCSU facultyand students and teachers and stu-dents at East Cary Middle School.Michael said the NCSU Collegeof Education and Psychology is in aunique position to look to campusresources, especially computer sci-ence and physical and mathematicalsciences, for technical assistance.“We have an added luxury withinour own college to have the exper-tise of our psychology faculty toguide us on the growth and thedevelopment aspect of children.”Michael said.At NCSU and East Cary MiddleSchool, an instructional laboratorywill be equipped with workstationswith computers capable of control-ling voice, video and graphics.Another laboratory will containmultimedia stations geared to spe-cific tasks of research and develop-ment in instructional design such asan overhead slide production areaand a mini-science center.“This multimedia approach givesour young people a new and very

adventurous way of looking at sci-
ence and mathematics in a non-threatening environment. With suchtools, they can become navigatorsinto the 2lst century."
Tom Burnett. educational consul-

tant and consortium coordinator for
Apple said, “We titled this partner-ship the Christopher Columbus
Consortium because what we arejoining together to explore doesn’thave a definite known destination—— much like the famed explorerwhen he set sail for America. Nordo we currently have all theanswers.
“What we believe, however, isthat by combining our resourcesand talents, we have a better chanceof providing information andresources that will assist schoolsand colleges in exploring chal~lenges and discovering opportuni-ties."
Consortium members will shareinformation and experiences regu-larly. A newsletter will be publishedquarterly to highlight successfulpractices and activities which willbenefit educational institutionsnationwide. In addition, the consorvtium will meet annually to discussand evaluate progress and to devel—op future projects.
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Wakefield Apartmé’nts Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus
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24 Hour Information and Reservation Service
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Y'oure just 12 minutes away lrom NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beitline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleighs most complete plannedsocial programl Year round heated indoor swimming pool. plush clubhousesaunas, exercise room tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand Mo bedroom plans leature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentallurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on -route 15. For completeinformation and a pool pass. visit our model apartmentl

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane RaleighFrom North Carolina call toll-free 1 --800672-1678From outside North Carolina toll-tree 1 --80033.4-1656'Speciai student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit. Rent isper student and includes transportation.
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By Lee MontgomeryAsststant Sports Editor
Through the first five weightclasses of Monday night‘s wrestlingmeet between NC. State andOregon State at ReynoldsColiseum, all appeared well for theWolfpack. ' ’State won three ~4of the first fivematches. includ-ing an exciting ,14-9 win bysenior co-captainStephen Kinardin the ISO-poundclass, and held a BObGUZZO9-6 edge over the visiting Beavers.State coach Bob Guzzo was up tohis old tricks. patrolling the side—lines much like another Wolfpackcoach. Jim Valvano. had done earli-er in the evening.But then the roof caved in and the

losses, including two pins. a techni-cal fall and a forfeit. Guzzo satsilenced and frustrated. It all addedup to a disappointing 32~9 loss toOregon State.“We had a lot of freshmenwrestling." Guzzo said. “We wres'tled pretty well, particularly in thefirst five weights. We could havewon those. too.
“At the top (the last five weights),we were a little out—manned andinexperienced."Unfortunately for Guzzo and fol-

lowers of Wolfpack wrestling. itcould be that way all year.
The well-publicized suspension ofseveral wrestlers took five would—

be starters out of the Pack lineup.And with senior Mike Lantz andsophomore Clayton Grice out withinjuries and senior Brian Jackson
out for academic troubles, the teamGuzzo fielded Monday night wasdown to three wrestlers with any
sort of college experience.

Sports

Wrestlers lose despite Kinard’s strong showing
Of those three. two (RickyStrausbaugh and Kinard) won theirmatches.Strausbaugh, a senior. started themeet with a 7-2 win over OregonState‘s Randy Price at 118.Strausbaugh scored takedowns inthe first and second period. a rever-sal in the third and had overall rid—ing time advantage for the win.At 126. freshman Pat King ofCary battled Lee MacDiarmid closefor two periods, scoring a reversalwith one second left in the secondto tie the match at 4-4.But MacDiarmid had a reversaland a takedown in the final periodand earned riding time for the 95victory.King was starting in place of theinjured Grice.Sophomore Jeff Mitchell had animpressive win at 134. His matchwith the Beavers' Steve Thorpe wastied at 3-3 going into the third peri—od. But Mitchell rallied, scoring an

escape and [W0 takcdowns in thefinal stanza for the 9 5 win whcntime advantage was factored in.State freshman Mark Cesari, Withbrother and former co~captain JoeCesari watching in the crowd. lost aclose 8-4 decision at 142 to NeilRusso.Cesari rolled out for a reversal anda 3-3 tie in the second period, butRusso escaped and scored atakedown later in the second tohang on for the wrn.In the night's best match, Kinardcame out smoking against DanAlar."I started off okay," Kinard said.“I felt like I could take him down atany time. ,"Usually I go out and try to feelthe guy out. But I came out andtook (Alar) right down and I guessthat took me out of my strategy."Kinard scored a doublevleg take-down only 24 seconds in the botitfor two points and let Alar escape

in an effort to get a two-forronepoint advantage and a possiblemajor decision or technical fall.
But Alar came back and the matchwas tied going into the final period.Kinard then took control with twotakedowns and an escape for a 14 9win.
”I kinda got wrnded at the end ofthe second period," Kinard admit»ted. “lint in the third period, therewas no way I was going to lose tothis kid in front of all these homepeople."
With Kinaid's win. the Pack wasup ‘)-o in the team score. That leadsoon disappeared.
()regon State's Trent Hack scoreda technical fall over sophomoreRod Kesslcr at 158 and SteveLander heat the Puck's SteveWilliams l3-o at 167 for a 141)lead.The Beavers then scored pins at

sophomore Milton 1 eathers m whowas subbing for the injured Lantz at177 w and (bus McGowan sur-prised 'l‘y Williams With a pin at190.Williams had rallied in his matchto cut McGowan's lead to 4-3 withan escape at the start of the thirdperiod.But Mctiow'an countered andquickly put Williams on his backfor the pin and a 26-9 lead in theteam scoring.The Wolfpack then forfeited atheavyweight with Jackson out ofaction.(itiuo said all is not lost for theWolfpack this year"1 hope to be able to progress withthese young kids as the season goeson." he said. adding he was particu-larly pleased with the efforts ofKing. Mitchell and (‘esarr "All wecan do is to try to get experience."The l’ack's' next match is atMorgan State J'tldfl)’.Wolfpack suffered five straight

Volleyball team

finishes season
By Bill OvertonStaff Writer
The Virginia Cavaliers sent NC. State packing earlyin the 1989 Atlantic Coast Conference Tournament.held at Hilton Head. SC. on Nov. 18-20. The Wolfpackfinished with an 8-23 record and lost a first round ACCTournament match for the first time ever.A solid week of preparation for the tournament didprove beneficial for the Wolfpack, as they came outwith a new—found enthusiasm against the Cavaliers.The Pack shocked Virginia by taking the first game16—14. before falling in the next two 9— 15 and 7- 15. The

fourth game proved the most exciting of the tourna-merit, before the Wolfpack lost the game 16-18 and thematch three games to one.Wolfpack head coach Judy Martino praised her club.“Virginia played well," Martino said. “The thing thatbeat us once again was experience. We had a coupleopportunities to win the fourth game.“I left there feeling real good about the future. It wasvery encouraging."State must now look to the future. For the first time inMartino's reign, the Wolfpack struggled to such a pointthat they lost 17 of their last 18 matches against the
toughest schedule in the history of the program.The Pack now faces the task of rebounding andrebuilding. State, however, will be without the servicesof two solid seniors, Kim Ayer and Pam Vehling.Ayer, a starter for much of her four year career, con-tributed steady finesse play, while Vehling led the team
in attack percentage, service aces and blocks.“Both will be sorely missed,” Martino said. “I
couldn't say enough about them."
The two Wolfpack seniors are extremely sound stu~dents. Ayer will graduate in June with a degree inspeech communication. Vehling is an academic allvAmerican and holds a 3.95 GPA while working on adouble major. She is scheduled to graduate inDecember.While State’s season may be termed disappointing bythose involved in the program. it was not without itsmoments. Every player on the team started a match atone point or another.The team will be young again next year, with onlyone senior, Tressa Paul. Paul was third on the team inkills and service aces.Setter Kim Scroggins and middle blocker DanielleKroll will be returning for their junior seasons. Thisyear’s freshmen will be led by outside hitter LisaKasper, who finished the season with 322 kills. a teamhigh.Setter Alice Commers started nruch of the season andcontributed 70! assists. Christy Buss, Holly Cliffordand Susan Dew will all be looking for starting jobs nextseason.The Pack‘s spring season will start in February andMartino knows it will be an important two-month

stretch.“When the players come in the fall. they have only
two weeks of training before we play, so the spring isvery important." she explained. “We will break down
the fundamentals. so that everything will come natural—ly. They will do a tremendous amount of running andweight training."Martino expressed optimism for next season.
“1 think you will see a great change in the freshmen,"Martino said. “They didn't know what hit them this

year. They left the tournament feeling a lot better. We
need to make a commitment to making the program
better now."

By Fred HartmanStaff Writer
Seven players scored in double fig-ures Monday night as the NC. Statemen's basketball team improved itsrecord to 2—1 with a commanding vic-

tory over the Appalachian StateMountaineers 97-67 in ReynoldsColiseum.The Wolfpack started out slowly.scoring only 14 points in the first 10minutes of the game as Appalachiancontrolled both the tempo and the lead.State freshman Bryant Feggins turnedthe tide in the Puck‘s favor when hewas awarded two points on a goaltend-ing call with 9:45 remaining in the firsthalf. The Pack led 16-15 and neverlooked back.Junior guard Rodney Monroe led allscorers with 21 points followed by thealways solid play of senior forwardBrian Howard, who finished with 17points.Monroe was pleased with the team'sperformance.“We don't have the type of team thatcan go out and dominate (an oppo-rient),” he said. “We need every playerto go in and contribute."Senior Brian D‘Amico added acareer—high 12 points and 12 reboundsas he split time at the center positionwith freshman Kevin Thompson. whohad 10 points.“I thought (D‘Amico) really playedwell tonight," Valvano said.
“Obviously, he saw the most playingtime of his career and he gave us somegood quality minutes.“We also need our freshman to con-tribute. (Basketball) is not an easygame to play as a freshman. We aregoing to play Thompson and Feggins agreat deal because we need that depthon the court. i thought they did anexceptional job tonight." 'Junior point guard Chris Corchianiadded 10 points on the night and seniorreserve Mickey Hinnant chipped in IIpoints coming off the bench.Sophomore starting forward TomGugliotta turned in one of the best per-fomiances of his collegiate career witha solid 12 points and 5 rebounds.“I feel confident (taking a shot)Gugliotta said. “With more and moreplaying time, 1 really feel more
comfortable."Gugliotta's performance on the courtwas expected to be crucial to the suc-cess of the Pack this season with theloss of Chucky Brown. With the unex-pected suspension of senior starterAvie Lester, Gugliotta is also being
asked to step to the forefront andassume a leadership role on the court.“I think Tommy really ran the floorwell tonight," Valvano said. "We
expected to have four starters backwith Tommy being the newcomer this
season. Now with Avie not here wehave asked him to be the leader of the

ii
Sophomore forward Tom Gugliotta takes thr- “K k to the» hoop for two
of his twelve points against the Appalar hian Stati- Mountaineers.
two guys inside."Valvano was pleased with the
overall performance of his team.btit he is the first to admit that a lotof work still needs to be done.“We've still got a long way togo," Valvano said. “1 think in thesecond half we did a real good jobof interior passing. We worked onthe interior game almost exclusively for the past 10 days. If we keepworking hard, especially inside.we will get better."The highlight of the evening wasState‘s unselfish passing of theball. One of the reasons the teariiwas so successful inside and the

Sonny/Stair

scoring was so diversified wasbecause the players w ere Willing to
give rip the difficult shot to anopen teammate.“Our team is iinscllish on thecourt and l tliriik that is a sign of apretty good tc.irii." ('orclrrarii saidin r‘cllct tioii o1 tlic team's itlllllltlt''l'lic Wolfpack travels to('liarlottc to participate in the secoird annual 'l‘oiirnaiiicnt of('haiuprons on Dec. 1 .7. OhioState. Oklahoma State andPittsburgh are tlic three otherteams \ iinpctrng in tlic tourney.State's next home game is againstl)iiquesric on Dec. 7. at 7:30.

177 and 190. Mike Sinions pinned

Wolfpack overpowers Mountaineers State to host

Tournament
By Dwuan JuneSenior Staff Writer
NC. State basketball coach Jim Valvano hopes histeam will be the choice or a new generation this week-end wlren it travels to traditional llN(‘ country to hostthe second annual Diet Pepsi 'l‘ournament ofChampions.The tournament ripoff Is scheduled tor / pm. Fridayiii the (‘liarlotte (‘olrsetini. wrtlr Pittsburgh playingOklahoma State. At ‘) pm. the Pack takes on OhioState. The championship game is scheduled forSaturday at 9 pm.State and North ('arolina will alternate as tourna-ment hosts. llN(' beat Missouri to win last year's title.In order for State to get past the Buckeyes Fridaynight, the Pack will have to control the boards. inMonday night's 9767 win against Appalachian State,State was outrebounded by the smaller Mountaineers38-37.After that game, Valvano addressed the upcomingtournament.“Ohio State is a very talented team," he said. “Withthe players they have, they can pound on the boardsand we. know that."The Pack has gotten off to a slow start in two of itsthree games this season. One reason for the shakystarts may be the fact that the Pack had counted onhaving (r9 senior center Avie Lester in the staninglineup. In his absence. the Pack has had to adjust torelying on senior Brian D'Ainico and freshman KevinThompson.“Our kids are playing hard." Valvano said. “We'reworking hard in practice and we understand where wehave to improve."One area which the Pack has improved in is its pass

ing game. Against the Mountaineers. State dished out22 assists, with junior poirrt guard (‘hris (‘orchiani andsenior forward Brian Howard leading the way withfive each.Corchirtni and junior guard Rodney Monroe alsotalked about the upcoming tournament after Monday'sgame.
“We don't have the type of team that can go out anddominate." Motrt'oc said. ”We tlt‘t'tl every player to goin and contribute. We need contribution from everyplayer."
"We are going to get an opportunity to play twogreat learns," (‘orclirani said. "We need to step ourplay tip to the next plateau."
The next three games for lllt‘ l’ai k are crucial ones,with State facing tcariis wliii li ioiild easily break intothe Top 20.
In addition to the 'loiirnaiiiciit of ('hainpions. Statefaces St. John's iii the .-\('(‘ Big East (‘hallengc in(irccnsboro on Friday, l)cc. 5.
The Pack has won both of its home games, with itsloss having come on the road against lkPaul.“We havu to go out on the road and prove that wecan Win the big gariics on the io.id without the hoinecrowd," sophomore forward loin ( iiiglrotta satdn“We need to play as well as we possibly can,"Valvano said. "The next tlrrcc games we could possi-bly lose."The next few games, Monroc said, will give the Packa solid evaluation of w here lllt' tcanr stands thus far.”We are looking forward to it." he said. "1 think weare getting better as a team. it will be a chance to seehow far we have come It will be interesting.”

Wolfpack receiving bowl bid a tribute to Sheridan and his staff

w”....«w.»

In last Wednesday‘s Durham Morning
Herald, sports editor Ron Morris wrote a
Column on why NC State should decline
an invitation to a bowl game this year. He
gave several reasons to back up his posi-
tion, with the. maitr idea being that the
Wolfpack isn‘t “deserving" of a bowl bid.
Why? To begin with, Morris said that

“NC. State represents a perfect example of
a team that scheduled itself into a bowl
game."He later said the Wolfpack won seven
games against teams which have a cutnula
tive record of 2547-3. And the Pack lost
four games to teams which are 33- ll 1.
Morris argues in the column that Georgia

Tech is a more deserving bowl team ll the
Yellow Jackets beat Boston ('ollcgc (which
they did last Saturday) and (icorgia 'l'ccli
would then be 7.4 and would have wort its
last seven L'ttttltjs

llic lrrial point, and what I think Morita i.
icrilly iigtiing about, is that the bowl ‘vlttlit
tiori l" rt'ally st tcwi-tl tip lllt‘lt‘ .ll" ”.tlmltlit“ too iiiam' lr-».r.l., \lwlll wiril ll‘

Lee Montgomery
Sports Columnist '

believes State should make a stand for its
integrity and send a message to the bowls
and to thc N(‘AA that the Wolfpack really
doesn't belong in a bowl.Now before you get your little pens ortypewriters out to chastise Mt. Morris, think
about it. Morris is a respected and talented
writer and editor He's been around the
block a time or two and knows the local
college sports scene as well as anyone.for those reasons he should not be con»
Slfllt‘tl as an “N.(‘. State hater." Morris, like
most other editors in the 'l‘rianglc. has been
animal at various titties of being it favorite
towards Statc. ltukc and North (\iioliiia.
‘vsliilt- you may think he‘s biased against
‘s (' Stair iict ziusc of what he's written.
irllli't' mi ll" . lirawv‘d ai'tiiiist Dukc and
t .tlttllltit‘tloii n ., l l“ i... ' wtirctliirii- told 11

.

people say he‘s biased against all three uni-
versities. Besides, if he was an NC. State
hater. why did he have a State student cth-rall of the Wolfpack football games this
year?
Yes. I happen to work for hitn on a parttime basis. But. hey, I'm a jounialist. 1 canbe objective. Ron's a fair guy.But he's a little misguided in his assump-tions that NC State doesn‘t belong in abowl game. Ah. btiild liirii tip to tear himdown, right? Well, no, biit to dispute hisclaim.First of all, and some of you may be surrprised to read this, a team's won lost recordis not necessarily the main reason it isselected for a bowl. Maybe that's not qurteright, but that's the way the system is. Don‘tblame N.t,‘. State for playing by the currentrules.l really don't think it would do any goodfor the Pack to turn down the ("upper Bowlbid. Oh, sure, that would look rcally nice tothe ”purists" out 1ll<‘tt.‘. hut the bowls andllti‘ N( INA writlltl t tittllttttt' .ts lllt'y .ttt‘

Hasn't anyone noticed how much integrityand class l)rck‘ Sheridan has instilled In theWolfpack program in his toitt years here'.’ IsSheridan supposed to rtrakc himself and his
team rnartyrs'.’

ll Sheridan turned down the ('oppcr Bowlhid, it would be .i rirt-ssiigc sciit to deaf earsState's 7 ‘8 record is nothing to snee/c at.There are plenty of teams out there in collcgc football land that would love to havetltc \N'olfpiitk's \sllt'tllllt‘ and still he 7 4Has (ii-oigra lt't lr luau-n .iiiyoric besides .inobviously down ('lctrison tcani .’ NopeSure. the Part. rcally hasn't lxatc't it topquality team citlicr. but State has done whatit iiccdcd to do to go to .i howl Don't blametlir'trr tor the current liowl situation.N (1 Stutc it‘ccir. iii}: .1 howl bid is really Atribute to Sheridan .llltl his staff. lo 197‘),still)" of you may iciricrtrbet, State went 7 Jand won the ,\(‘(‘ title, but did not go to aliowl l‘licv «lidri't r'n hctarisc N.(‘ State«lirfri't ll.1\t'll1(‘ reputation it has now\liiyliw it's. too fatal it’lltlidlltill has a lot to=lti ‘witli tlic ‘t'i"‘ ilwll -il howl lt'utns

But in N.(‘ State‘s. and Dick Sheridan's,case, maybe not . . . .
Whew, 1 don't like to argue Willi my otherboss. 1 hope he iindcrstands.

. . . .
And now, licrc's this week's “('ounty(‘ongrats"'The winner for this week (and last, sincewe didn't have .i papcti is Rusty Wallace.ngllru c wort tlic l‘ih‘) N.-\S(‘AR Winston('iip (lidtnpltiltsltlti .it Atlanta a couple ofwet-ks .iyo, topping oil a liighlysucccssfulseason w lllt lr lllt ltitlcd six victories.llt' did this (tllt‘l losing a heart-breakingbuttlc with Hill tuition for the title last year.Wallace then said met and over that hewould come back to win the championshipthis year'l'hcr‘c‘s litillllllf.’ 1 like more iii an athletethan dctciriiirrritioii Saying you Wlll dosrrtttt'lltttit’ is t'llt‘ llllllj;', but going otit anddoing it is .ttti'lllt‘l l rcspcct someone whogoes .rlli't .i r'rral wrtlt tlii‘ tlll\t' .ttttl energy\\'.ill.it c tlltl
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Editorials

Cut sexual harassment
arin Wolfe, N.C. State's assistant affirmative action officer,
addressed the Faculty Senate last week with suggestions for
preventing sexual harassment on campUs.
Her proposals emphasize an important issue for students andfaculty members at NCSU and universities around the country, and they

deserve serious consideration by our higher-ups here in Raleigh.
Sexual harassment cannot be prevented until it is recognized, and this

means teaching both men and women what constitutes harassment. As Wolfe
said. sexual harassment can be anything from an unwanted comment or wolfwhistle to blatant sexual advances. And recent statistics show that about 40
percent of NCSU women have been harassed in some way.
Iixpanding the university's educational efforts could not hurt. Informational

programs already exist through the NCSU Leadership Development Seriesand a sexual harassment liaison system, but additional programs like
installing an informational audio tape in the Wolfpack Teletip system could
reach even more people.
The ultimate goal is ensuring that harassment cases are reported, and afterthey are reported, the university must insist that convicted offenders are

adequately punished.
Of course this would involve publicizing harassment cases, by way of the

student newspaper or other medium, but the administration should view it as
productive way to spread the word against harassment. Showing that
convicted offenders are punished is certainly not “bad press."
Some senators voiced legitimate concerns about unveiling the identity of

accused harassers, which currently is against university policy, but
harassment victims deserve to know that reported cases are not simply sweptunder a rug of anonymity.
lnterirn Chancellor Larry Monteith already has taken a stand against

incidents of racism on campus. It is time that sexual harassment whether
against students, faculty or administrators — is met with the same concern.

Why can’t women fight?
hen was the last time you heard of a woman getting killed in a
military skirmish? If you said never, you’re right, because
women aren’t allowed to fight.
In this day and age even the military, with all its red tape and

bureaucracy, should realize that women can serve their country in the same
way as men. Israel has taken the lead in this area, allowing women to serve
in all job classifications. Among members of NATO, Canada alone allows
women to fight.
This exclusion of women exemplifies the Neanderthal attitude towards
women that is prevalent in so many organizations — that women cannot
fight, and are infinitely weaker and less enduring than men. The difference isthat most other organizations are changing their attitudes.
The military, on the other hand, merely perpetuates the myth and attempts

to the nth degree to maintain it’s all — or at least largely —— male
composition.
Women in the military have difficulty proving themselves to their superiors.

Denying them the chance to fight just gives the men, in their own minds, the
idea that they are superior to women.

It is high time that such archaic attitudes and ideas were laid peacefully to
rest. Women must be allowed to fight for their country, for they have just as
much interest in its survival as any male.

_
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Columns

America must choose a moral conscience
“I can‘t define pornography, but I know itwhen I see it."Those immortal words from our reveredSenator Jesse Helms illustrate one of thebasic problems facing this country. Whenthe dynamic crusaders in Congress attemptto help the citizens of our decaying land byrestricting the moral decisions each personis faced with, many people raise thequestion “Who decides what is morallyright or wrong?"Good question.Nobody wants to have their rights abusedby a person who does not have the nation’sbest interests at heart. Therefore, I havedecided that this country needs to have a“Moral Conscience," a person to makepressing moral decisions for all of society.This position would be similar to that of theSurgeon General: while he determines whatis good or bad for our bodies, the MoralConscience would decide what is good orbad for our minds.Not just anybody could be named to thishallmark position; the person who holds thetitle of Moral Conscience would have to beabsolutely honest, completely trustworthy,and have an impeccable sense of “goodtaste" for all situations. Naturally, since Imeet all of these stringent requirements, Ivolunteer for the job. Now before you sendin letters thanking me, allow me to say justone thing: send money as well as praise,because I deserve it.

I have already written a 1,600 page reportoutlining the moral decisions I have
determined, but for the purpose of generalpublic knowledge, I will briefly discuss
some of those topics.To begin with, this country needs an

Respect.That is what this week's column is about.Treating people with a little compassionand dignity. A little common courtesy goesa long way.Lately I have been embarrassed to admitthat l attend this university. That in fact, Ilove NC. State. These are troubled times inwest Raleigh.Our school has been tarnished in thenational limelight because of its athleticsscandal. The integrity and professionalismof our faculty and administrators has beenpublicly questioned.()ur academic reputation has beenbesmirched. Our graduation rate has been
ridiculed. Some of our own faculty and staffhave made demeaning assertions about thequality of education one receives at NCSU.The goal and mission of the university havebeen challenged.These are issues and incidents that arecommon to many universities. Any timeyou get 30,000 faculty, administrators andstudents together there is going to be sortiedisagreement over method and dogma. But
the latest “scandal“ to strike our belovedschool is just too much.That is right. l am referring to racismamong students. The rash of racial incidentsrs intolerable.At a time like this, one must take stock ofhis or her view of the other races. Believe itor not we all are responsible for the archaic
attitude that one race is superior to another.Racism rises from fear and ignorance.
fear of those different from ourselves.ignorance of enlightened thought processes.
A failure to recognile the humanity of allpeople. it is the kind of thing you think only
happens in Brokenarnrpit. Mrsstsoppr, lit]!
never in a progressive place lrkc R;tlt‘t‘.’lt,
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Chris Repass
Opinion Columnist

immediate booster—shot of moralrighteousness; therefore, every person inthis land of ours will be required to watchfive hours of television per day. Wait, Ialready know what you are saying: “Howwill watching five hours a day ofprofessional wrestling, “AmericanGladiators" and the “A-Team" raise mymoral conscience?" Well, no need to worry,because I have already solved that problem.From now on, television stations willbroadcast only four different shows: “TheBrady Bunch,“ “Leave it to Beaver”, “MyThree Sons," and “Eight is Enough." Nice,wholesome, family entertainment justcannot be beat.My next step as Moral Conscience wouldoverlap the Surgeon General's territory:drugs. I have seen many people on thiscampus suffer severe trauma merelybecause of the moral decisions involved intaking drugs: “I just can’t decide which oneto take! They would both have the sameeffects on my mind and body; should I takethe yellow one or the white one? Nuprin orTylenol?" Because of the horrible effects ofthese “supposedly safe" drugs on a person'smind and body, it would be necessary toban all such debilitating products. Besideswhich, any pain is nothing more than aproduct of the mind. and it is merely amatter of learning the correct mentaltechniques to block out all sensations.Once all drugs have been destroyed and
all pharmacists imprisoned, it would be

Jim Clayton
Opinion Columnist
and especially not on the campus of a greatuniversity like NCSU.I spent hours pondering how I was goingto present my argument on this issue. IWould like to appeal to those who holdracist attitudes, and those guilty of racist
deeds, on an intellectual level, but I cannot.Those guilty of such things have littleintellect to appeal to. l toyed with the idea
of appealing on a common sense level ——you know. “we all have to live together sowe may as well try and get along." That
will not work either. One cannot rationalizewith such an attitude. So, here goes.
To those who threatened Student Body

President Brian Nixon with his life. I have aquestion. Did you really think you were
going to scare him into quitting? No, I didnot think .so. You just let your malicious
mind overtake your yellow spine.How about the tough guyts) who chased
that black girl across campus last week. I
am so impressed. You are one had mother.These are just two of the runny recentracial incidents on carrrpus tlns semester. l
just wish those guilty of such things wouldstop and think about what \ou are doing.These are not just "triggers" you areharassing. They are human beings. They arepeople wrth feelings. The» laugh, cry. hopc,
Wish, work, sweat and need just like you
do. They love their lannlrcs just like you
do. The} have dreams and aniluttous. just
ltkc you do.They just look tlllit'lL‘llt than \oir do.(iood reason to hate stink-one, «ltur't \tut
tlitnk’

time to confront another issue that threatensto destroy our entire nation: the desecrationand neglect of the American flag.Thankfully, President Bush and othergallant politicians have already banned theburning of the flag. As Moral Conscience, Iwould restore faith in the American symbolby requiring citizens to kneel and recite thePledge of Allegiance three times uponpassing a flag.Unfortunately, there is another icon ofAmerican freedom and honor that is beingabused: the gun. Throughout the 200 yearsof our country’s turbulent history, the gunhas protected American citizens more thanthe flag ever has.This defender of American moral rightshas fallen into sad times; in many placesacross our country, guns are left rusting indisrepair, dirty and unoiled. Using my fullpowers as Moral Conscience, I wouldimprison anyone caught soiling American’sprotector, the gun.The changes which I have touched uponhere are only a few of the moralrestrictions, oops, I mean moral“decisions,” that the government shouldmake to continue on its present course.Hopefully, a morally upright person suchas Jesse Helms or myself will be appointedas the nation’s Moral Conscience sometimesoon.That way, when a visitor to our countryasks, “Who decides what is morally right orwrong," you can say “Jesse Helms does,because he knows pornography when hesees it.”
Chris chass is a sophomore majoring incomputer science.

. Racism: the triumph ofthe small mind
How can anyone knowingly attempt tohurt or belittle another person? How wouldyou feel if someone made fun of youbecause you are a redneck, which racistsobviously are? Do you actually think youare superior to black people? If you do, manyou have got miles to go before you get towhere it is at.Every person deserves a certain amount ofrespect. They inherently deserve a certainamount of dignity. To deny someone thecourtesy of respect and considerationbecause they are different is beyond me.Those of you who hold these opinions hadbetter wake up.Hating people because they are different isa waste of effort and emotion. Hate the guywho ran into your new Chevy. Hate the guyor girl who stood you up last night. Do nothate someone because they look differenttitan you.And finally, for those of you who musthate someone, I have a suggestion. Sinceyou are into hating minority groups andthose different from you, why not starthating me. I am a member of the smallestminority group on campus.In my three and a half years here, I am theonly tattooed. Harley-riding biker l havenoticed on campus.
But be forewarned. If you want to hateme, you will have to take a number and goto the back of the line. It is filled withfathers who think I have corrupted theirdaughters. the daughters l have allegedlycorrupted, and with folks who do not likeleatherjackets and “alloys.You bigots will just have to wait yourllllll.
l/rit /tl\'lt'll ts u [lltttttl majoring Inhit/um
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lcchnrcianvwclcomcs Forum letters. They are likely to be printed if they dealwith significant issues. are typed or printed legibly and double-spaced, arelimited to 300 words and are signed with the writer‘s address. phone number.and if the writer is a student. his classification and curriculum.

Editor's Note: Wt'lt‘o/m' In I/H' (’.\'[7(III(/(’dIt't'ltliit'lun Forum. This page will give \‘(m[NU/"F space. for more slut/cm. filr'u/lv andMuffin/(1'.

Where are the women’s
room hidden on campus?
Everyone knows that feeling. You arewalking across campus. and it hits. The softdrink you finished just IO minutes ago hasalready journeyed to the end of yoursystem. And it wants out.No problem. Going to the bathroom isnatural. Unless you are a female looking fora toilet in Harrelson. In this case, get readyto defy the effects of gravity on the bodybecause you are in for a climb.For those who do not understand what Iam talking about, the women’s bathroom inthe central core is located at the summit of asteep climb. Notice I said “the” women‘sbathroom: there is only one. Which is nobig deal, except that you pass three men’sbathrooms before you get there.Do you have any idea what that does to afemale's bladder? Every time you pass oneof those three men’s rooms, it feels likesomeone cut on a faucet. (I assume that asintelligent college students, you realize howthe sound of running water affects thebody’s elimination of wastes).Holding your breath, not smiling at cuteguys and avoiding klutzes determined toknock their bookbags into your kidneyssoothes the pain of a distended bladder. Notto mention the effects of the mountainousterrain.There are a lot of stalls there, but youcannot use more than one at a time. And the

mirrors in the lounge only make it easier toexamine your wet spot from every possibleangle.1 suggest a solution. It is both time andcost efficient and helps eliminate sexualinequality here at N.C. State. Simply buy apaint brush and some black paint, and put a“wo” in front of the “men" on onebathroom’s door, preferably bathroomnumber 2, which would give women one
bathroom closer to the bottom of the core.And remember, you may be saving thebladder of someone’s daughter, wife, etc.,for a lot less than S IOOO a day.
JOANNA HICKSJunior, English

It is time to finish all
campus construction
When is all of this construction on ourcampus going to be completed? It iseverywhere! Our campus looks like a big

mud pile with a lot of construction trucksand fences.

It is not only on Catcs Avenue. but alsooutside of Caldwell and Poe Hall andUniversity Towers. Detouring is commonnow. It would not be as bad if they did onething at a time, but everywhere you turnthere is mud along with “Keep Out" signs.NCSU has a pretty campus. Our brickyard is finally back and it looks great. Iknow things need to be repaired, but let ustry to do one thing at a time, or wait untilthe summer when campus is less crowded.The construction has already begun so let ushurry it up. As for the future, it would benice and more convenient to repair or buildin the summer.
ELIZABETH WEEKSJunior. Speech Communication

DOT is not taking student
parking problem seriously

I would like to bring up the‘issue ofstudent parking once again.I have read several'articles in Technicianin the last few weeks and I do not think thatthis issue is being taken seriously enough. Itis obvious that the Division ofTransportation at N.C. State has notexperienced the task of driving around for20 minutes looking for any availableparking spot. It matters not whether youhave a parking sticker, the fact is theresimply is not adequate parking for thestudents.I have been a student here for three yearsand have never felt compelled to buy aparking sticker. It seemed like a good ideaat first, but after talking to friends withstickers I found that they had the sameproblem I did. The choices are, either paythe money for a sticker and drive around for20 minutes looking for a spot, or save themoney and drive around for 20 minutes onthe streets across from campus looking for aspot. Furthermore, the price of a fewparking tickets may turn out to be less thanthat of a commuter sticker. Either way it istwo sides of the same coin.Last, one has to wonder how much moneyNCSU and the city of Raleigh reallyproduce after all of the metemtaids are paidand all of the computer and processingwork is done. Would it not generate morefunds for both of them if they took themoney that is currently spent on the laborand paper and machinery used to controlillegal parking and use it instead to buildadequate parking for all students and makeit more attractive and worthwhile for them
to pay for it?Parking is a big problem on this campusand it is an issue that affects all students and
faculty and should be given ampleconsideration.
BRIAN STONEJunior, Business
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Issue of racial conflict arouses student anger and concern
I have always been strongly againstracism. After a recent incident, though, Ihave lost a lot of faith in the very people Ihave been fighting for.Late one night. five friends and I passedthe Cultural Center on Dan Allen Drive.There was quite a crowd gathered there,but we had no reason to expect trouble, so

we continued on.Just as we passed the front door, however.we were confronted by several Afro—Americans, calling us every name theycould think of, and referring to our skincolorWe continued tip the street, to the jeers ofan all-black crowd. Now who is guilty of
racism?I still do not believe in racism, but I willremember this incident for a long time, and
that tnetnory will be extremely clear whenone of our Afro~American brothersscreams “racism!"I hope he will not be offended if I do not
leap to his rescue.
WALTER eruurr.Freshman, Forestry

When the issue of racism at N.C. Statewas first mentioned in Technician, it just
did not strike me either way.I figured that there could not be any tnoreracism here than anywhere else. After all,racism is a gradual process and willeventually not be heard of anymore.After reading the articles in the Nov. l7
issue of Technician however, I was morethan just a little disturbed. Naturally theincidents against black students at NCSU
disturbed me; reading through the list made‘me feel like I was reading write-ups on themovie, “Mississippi Burning.“The 905 decade is just a leap away. Iknow I mentioned that racism would onlygradually disappear, but this is a collegecampus.

Supposedly, educated people attend State.If there are “educated" racists walkingaround, then imagine how many “ignorant"racists are walking around.And what about those “ignorant" people?People who are even more guilty than thosewho actually took offensive action againstthe black students are the ones who, likeme, were unaware that these incidentsoccurred.Having to read about the racist incidentsotrt of 'I'echnician to know what reallyhappened makes me feel the most ignorantof all.A committee against racism clearly has tohe fonncd (both black and white studentswelcome). The committee should keepstudents at NCSU constantly informedabout race-related incidents and report anythat occur.Needless to say, offenders must beexpelled. _We are future leaders of the worldattending N('SI I. What this world does notneed is racist engineers, doctors, lawyersand businessmen. Everyone, be aware that
there are race problems at NCSU and it isup to us, the students, to put an end to
them.
Mrrcmztr COHENFreshman, Engineering

I am sick of people bitching about racism.It will be around forever if people insist onsegregating themselves.For some reason, people of this countryare no longer American, but African orEuro-American.Why?Most African—Americans have no pureAfrican in them, nor Euro-Americans pureliuropeanJ have Irish backgrounds, butonly a microscopic amount of pure Irish.I feel no ties to my “mother land" becausethat is where some long-forgotten ancestor

of mine came ‘nm. Ireland is a place ofconflict. but my compassion for Ireland isnowhere near the compassion I have for theplace where l was born (somewhere inAmerica).I have never been to Ireland; I do not callmyself Irish or Euro-American. I say“white". What is wrong with that?I will to bet that extremely few African-Americans have been to Africa, and thatfew of them would want to live there.The continent is mostly impoverished,and few enjoy Cars, plentiful ftxtd and other“luxuries" that Americans enjoy.The money spent on shins. pendants andarticlcs depicting Africa could iccdcountless statvrng Africans.Instead of boasting African ancestry, whynot do something to help the Africans?Is God the answer to racism?No. Racism is a problem that man created- not God. I do not think there is anythingin the Bible saying “Thou shalt hateblacks/whites." I believe nothing that saysman should be racist; Biblical or not. Theanswer to racism is not to accept Christ. butto accept one another.Racism infects all societies. Racismshould not exist in America. It is too latefor our generation, but I want futuregenerations to grow up in a racism-freeworldBut with the “us versus them" attitude,rather than the "us and them" attitude,
racism will remain.
(ItiRts't'iNx €0waSophomore, English Education

QUOTE or THE DAY
“There are no inferior races; all are

destined equally to attain freedom."
Alexander wm Humboldt

°Men's/Ladies Leagues°Mixed Leagues°Youth Leagues

°Sunday Special $1. 5 Per game

. ‘. GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

°NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)°Moonlight Bowlin (Friday 8: Saturday 11:30pm)

WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-3533]

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

Raleigh Iewelrv Co.

A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years
523 Downtown Blvd. (near Peace St} 832-5511

Todd Barnhardt
Amy Beal

Ben Beasley
John Dosher
Robert Griffin
Julia Hawkins

Vickie Hildebran

The Brothers of Alpha Kappa Psi
Professional Business Fraternity
would like to congratulate the big

Brothers for Fall 1989:

Kathryn Seymour

Suzanne Walker

Ronda Poplin
Bobbi Procter

Kelly Smith
Solita Spoons
Patricia Taylor

SUMMER JOBS
Students interested in obtaining a degree-
related, pre~prgfessional summer job are
encouraged to visit the Career Planning &
Placement Center in Room 2l()0, Student
Services Center before [be semester break.
You will be given a standard summer job
application form and an understanding of
on—campus summer job interviews and self
referral information. Your summer application
will begin to be sent to potential employers now.

Scott Wilson

Granny's Speciali

: . Hamburgers for 65¢ l

5913.,“ .___ (with this coupon) :
il.’lacc i
l
: 28H) IIilIsborough Street 828-5360 :
Im-fl_----

AMEDEO’S

Wolfpack
Hungry Meal Deal

Oed$3o9 4-
5 dinner choices w/tea filming

bread 81. salad 39‘
With NCSU Student ID this coupon.

Takeout not includedexxires 12-13-89

851-0473
3905 Western Blvd

Raleigh, NC

Sun .. Choooefmm:
Th . MMlll‘ Ravioli.8 . 10"

----—--—-—‘J

Jammin' in Jamaica
for

Spring Break 1990
Party in Caribbean
hottest destination

with prices starting at
$469 - Don't miss out.
Book early & save !

Call Sunsplash Tours.
1-800-426-7710

Dccrenning chit

Graduating....on to Graduate School?Consider a multidisciplinary program that blendschemistry. biology, physics. and engineering:
Bioengineering

University of Utah
For application and financial support' information contact:Department of BioengineeringUniversit of Utah2480 Merrill Enfzicering Building

Salt Lake C ty. UT 84112
(801) 581-8528We haw- opportunitics for good students from all disciplines.‘Spt't‘lal fellowship funds may be available for:Biomedical EngineeringLife Support in S aceCare (100!-Biomntcrinis Ind Blocom‘pltlbilityBiomcchonicn and Robot c-

at the

Biotechnolo‘yNeuropmothmoMedical hung!Artificial Omn-

r------------------—------
I:THE CUTTING EDGE .

I "We Carry Nexxus" :
' $2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals .
: $10.00 off Bodywave ”tang“ .
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS sum, _ 9%", .
' Appointment or walk in ”zflm‘pm :
' 2906 Hillsborough sr. .
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ITypingA ABC WORD PROCESSING?) llf'i‘lmif‘i on:laser or letter quality printr-rt Willi (flour--Ioi later rewsrons B (om-r letters. Min,“choice of stationary C EKD‘HIQ’HTIIEI} lvplli“of Research Papers. Theses rHIlIManuscripts D Rea-.ririnble rules 846 0489LOWEST RATESI Term papers, r-tr, Luriwemessage before 5 00 787 1523TYPING - FAST ACCUIIATTREASONABLE Technical, Scimitifir, SimpleLonLShort 828 6512TVPING/WORD PROCESSING 01 1111111papers, thesis. dissertations, reports, r-t'.Resumes/cover letters, laser printer Xermcopies Writing/editing by M [d tit-greedstaff Fax 2233 Avent Ferry Rd MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kim Driiqx)834-7152 8a m 80 N1,M F 9a in 3p in,Sat MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESSTYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers,IImSIS, dissertations, Resumes, cover lettersIBM eqmpmerit, laser printer VISA/MCClose to campus Roger's Word Serwce834 0000 508 St Mary's StTYPING/WORD PROCESSING Letters,resumes. reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc IBM compatible, letter qualityprinter Pick up available Please call Kathyat 481 1158WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects,resumes, laser printing, fax servrceReasonable rates Typing Solutions, 848-3689WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS Professmnalservtces in the preparation of resumes,cover letters, papers, theses, dissertations,and manuscripts. Editing and copy servtceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery783-8458WORD PROCESSING Pick up and DeliveryContact Tammy 662-1288 Garner

h Help Wanted
31015 TO START Part Time Openings 15rm, iriiiii Full Time 8. Breaks in yourliurtirtliiwt' All rrtiilurs 851 7422 (.i'lll 10 5only pleaseACT IN TV Criirirtterr,ialsExperience High Pay NoAll ages kids, teens youngadults, lattiilires, mature people, animals, etcCall riuwl (,IIJHT'I Studios I 800 447-15305:11 780ADVERTISING AND PROMOTIONS AGENT -flexible hours and lots of fun For more infocall 469 1465ATTENTION HIRINGI Government )obs -y'itir atrm $17,840 $69,485 Call 1 602838:8885 EXT R 4245ATTENTION EARN MONEY READINGBOOKSI $32,000/year income potentialDetails ll) 602-838-8885 Ext Bk 4245BROOKSTONE CRABTREE VALLEYMALL Now hiring for Christmas help Earnextra money for the holidaysBRUEGGERS BAGEL BAKERY AT NORTHHILLS MALL IS NOW HIRING PART TIME881 8479CARY VETERINARY HOSPITAL seeksstudent for work 2 3 afternoons per weekand every other Saturday am Call 469-0947CHRISTMAS CASH - We have immediateopenings for cashiers, sales counselors,stockers, and merchandisers We offerflexible hours, on-gomg training programs,good work enwronment, and employeediscount Apply at Best Products, 3926Western Blvd. EOECRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING for spring,Christmas, and next summer breaks. Manyposrtions Call 1-805-682-7555 EXT. S-1133FULL 8i PART TIME positions located inCameron Village Earn 65-15 hr. Call 829-8080

GREAT HOLIDAY JOB OPPORTUNITY Goinghome for the Holidays) Need a fun [1:111tirne rob? The HONEY BAKED HAM (.0 3‘. .r.search of seasonal help to fill our salescounter and production poSItions We havestores located in the followmq marketsRaleigh, Durham, Greensboro, WinstonSalem, Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta andother "1610! CIIIeS throughout the SoutheastPlease check the white pages or Inlorl’nallrinfor the store nearest your homeHOLIDAY HELP NEEDED InformationCenter/Stroller Rental Attendant Day ShiftApply in Person Cary Village Mall Office 105 M-FIF YOU CAN show my product Irorntelephone appomtments, you can earn 5200week eaStIy Must have car, be dressedneatly and have pleasant personality CallMr. Stewart 878-4688.KITCHEN HELP NEEDED line cooks, prepcooks All shifts Good pay, Hiring NOWIWait posuions for next semester. Apply inperson only MICHAEL'S. HillsboroughStreet.

f 10 Gallon
Starter Kits.‘0

r DELUXE $5999 BASIC $999 I1. REG.69.59 lelty MW ‘.
Includes lonk, fluor. hood, light, 10 Includes lonk. corner filter. floss 8i ..1. lb. gravel. Aduo Clear mini 8 carbon, air pump, air line. 5 lb.cartridges. heater 8 water condi noturol gravel, water conditioner 8 S‘ tloner. food sample. ~

.
.5 PERFECT GIFT IDEAS! .;
, ALL BOOKS 15% OFF RETAIL ‘.l '1I. I!
I 55 GALLON COMBO-WALNUT ONLY .,
“j S 1 19” (taro. 124.99)
{ Includes tank, hoods 8f fluor. lights . i

, 29 GALLON SALT WATER SET-UP 1
, $ 1 5999 are. 179.99

Includes tonk. verso hood 8 light, 00 filter. power head, coral’ sand, submersible heater, salt. hydrometer, air pump, air line 8air stone. .

NEW! 4, a, 10 AND 15 GALLON ’'1‘
Stands Available for 10 & 15 Gallon Sizes. I)

All Designer And Desk Top ‘.
Aquariums If

10% OFF RETAIL ’.

I, IOGAL. DELUXE FLUORESCENT AUTOMATIC FEEDERS ;
‘ FULL “0°05 Great for A.- $539 $2299 Vocation! ’ ‘
t NEW! {
.2 $2299 0;

’- Sm. Neons .20/ea i.
.."I Sm. BIBCll MOII)l 2/$1.00 AQUA elm MINI -' l

While Clouds .59/ea POWER FILTER
. Cherry Barbs .69/ea -

0,, Fiddler Crabs .99/ea $ 1 1 99 .i
" Splendida Rainbows $3.99 ea
1, Kuhli Loach .59/ea I
:i Black Tetras 3/1 .00. REG 178° °,'
4‘ Blue Gouramis .69 ea. ’

’, Australian Rainbows .69/ea 50L") OAK $510?“ 1
0 Common Newls .79/83 5mm” a canopy“ ”mud”. ’,
-' Red Platys .59/oa Come See Our Selectlonl ,
{ Albino Corys .99/ea {
j Blk Ruby Barbs .89/ea .igii' (.lltllilUl'i‘i ',

Bumble Bee Cats $1 .29 ea ~ .ow PIJIfl‘i -‘
f Sm Ftremouth .79/ea “MW“ PW; {
5 Sm Red Tiuer Oscars $1.99 ea Mutu- '.»»‘~..:uri5MAniiit .l"
I“ Sm. Brown Discus $5.99 ea ‘ “I“ ' "Al-LON“ ‘Pl‘lWAllll 1‘Male Bettas $1 .99 ea . n.- /.'_r IJIIIOVAII'» M51 atont i.

y, Sm Clown Loach $2 39 ea _.
:1 Show Quality leebearers 25% Off Retell {
r , (.. New! Show Quality I‘chl’i-iirx-fi 25% 1911311350 Chrim' ‘1‘)

FISH PROS NORTH rtan nun: ..--. '
r' 4000 Atlantic. Ave. #116 “.171 llllleOlOllgl'l St I.:. Brentwririrj 'irtiirilri ll'itlli Wynn)“, NC, 27600 f.
l Raleigh 1i r, 2700.: Phone: 851-6731

, Phone: 878-8288 , 3I. "Am but “nir- ‘rt xiii .lpIT- optt: .
Iv ._: M “2. ’-.‘ \_‘e ’__ 54“,» a“. ,__ a“, _ _ u. ‘q.1 ‘ n - - . - ,, ,

NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, toxiccontamination, and the ruthless slaughterof animals threaten the ecological balanceand the existence of our planet YOU canmake a differencel Work With GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm of theInternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about envuonmentaldangers and nuclear war. Hours 2 to 10p m. Student part-time position available.Earn $175 to $250 per week. Call Chris at834-6585 between 10 am and 2 pm.Overseas Jobs 6900-52000 mth. Summer,year round All countries, all fields Freeinfo. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS, CoronaDel Mar, CA 92625.PART-TIME SECURITY OFFICER Startingwage $5.50. Uniforms furnished. Apply tnperson Cary Village Mall Office 95 M-F.PERFECT PART TIME Job for students.Flexible hours, $5/hr. Guaranteed $6-SIO/Hr after training. Call 781-8580 after1:00pm.assoar HOTELS. CRUISELlN-ES, AIRLINE—ST-& AMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for sutnmer jobs and careerpositions. For more information and anapplication; write National CollegiateRecreation Service; PO BOX 8074; HiltonHead SC 29938.SEVERAL PART-TIME POSITIONS availableimmediately after Christmas Break. Day andevening hours Telephone sales andestimating Qualified people guaranteed$5.00 per hour up to $10.00 per hour.Transportation required. 782-4995.SIX FORKS/STRICKLAND AREA - Achievertypes needed for commercial cleaning andsupervision in PLUSH offices. M-F. 6-9 pm.84.00-58/00 hourly. 856-0712.TEMPORARY P/T SANTA'S HELPER forPhoto Operation. Now to Dec. 24. Day ShiftAvailable. Apply in Person Cary Village MallOffice 10-5 M-F.TEMPORARY PART-TIME POSITION. Maylead to permanent part-time position.Would prefer book-keeping or some detailbackground. 821 —2820 Ms. Allred
For Sale

$55,000 HOUSE 38/158 ON BUS ROUTEPHOENIX REALTY 481-0066ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT HOMES from$1 (U-repair). Delinquent tax property.Repossessions. Call 1-602-838-8885 Ext.GH-4246.

REPOSSESSED VA & HUD HOMESrl‘lf‘lldl)lft from government from $1 WithoutHedi—t check You repair Also tax delinquentforeclosures CALL 1 805-682 7555 EXT H2’122 for repo list your area
Autos For Sale

1

1986 RED CAMARO Z 28. TPI, loaded, TTops, 8,500 Call 859-1719 leave messageATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from $100 Ford; Mercedes,Corvettes, Chevys Surplus Buyers Goide 1-602-838 8885 EXT A 4245.SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS, 4 wheelers, TV's,stereos, furniture, computers by DEA. FBI,IRS and US customs Available your areanow Call 1805-6827555 Ext 01688.
Rooms Roommates
2 ROOMMATES NEEDED to shareZBR/ZBTH apartment for spring semester$133 75 a month, utilities included. CallChris or Battle 783-7933FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share3BDR/ZB townhouse in Crabtree areaFurnished except for your bedroom Allappliances, W/D, AC, fireplace, $185/rnoplus 1/3 utilities Call 467-8000 ext 6411days, 782-5387 nights.FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO TAKEOVER LEASE AT WESTERN MANOR APTSFROM JAN TO MAY OWN ROOM FOR$17000 A MONTH CALL KATHY AT 832-6714 OR 737-5413FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDEDI 3 Bdrtownhouse, own room - 152/mo. ~l-1/3elec, phone and cable. Corner of AventFerry and German St. Furnished (exceptyour room). Pool, A/C. 859-9279 (let ring 5times for answering machine).FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT).WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER, POOL.$160/MO 787—3662, EVES. WEEKEND.

For Rent

h1

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AD
Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
EXTRA RUN DAYS.The minimum is 610 words for $2 50 Altr:r10 words RATES GO DOWN
every five words, so the longer your ad is .Ilv? CHEAPER it is Also, the
LONG! R your all runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate Table1 day 2 day: 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day(one 1 (1010 words) 2 50 4 84 6 60 8 48 10 20 11 75 (.90)zoneZitO-ISwords) 30!) 576 765 972 1155 1314 (85)zone 3(15-20 words) 3 76 7 20 960 I? 16 14.40 1632 (60)zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 8 40 11 25 14 20 lo 75 18 90 (.55)zone 5125-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 18 60 20 88 (.50)zone 6 (over 30 words) (75) i 70) (65) (50) (55) (50) (.45)
Words like "is“ and "a” count the same as "unfurnished" and "uncomplicated ' Words thatcan be abbreviated Without spaces, such as "wash/dry/AC" count as one word. Phoneniiiriliiirs, street virttlrt:8'.i:s and piices count as one word Sue Rate Table above.Dr-adlirte for ad -s 12 pm the D'f'VIOlIS publication day All ads must be prepaid. Bring ad to:Tech/neian ClaSSifieds, Sutte 3125, NCSU Student Center

SO YOU THINK you know what computerscan do Let you type neatly, schedule yourclasses, help you eke through CSCZOOS m, c in p trrs r” smrrl en gh t,I II in th mss ng v,w,ls But what funis that? My incredible talking computer doesyour PERSONAL DAILY HOROSCOPE betterthan any astrologer, or your BIORHYTHMANALYSIS, pinpomttng your best days; andfor couples, ASTROLOGICALCOMPATIBILITY PROFILES that will knockyour pants off. or make you put ‘em backon 976-2000 $199/call.
Misc

APARTMENT FOR RENT two bedroom onebath Wakefield Call 829-7146ASHE AVE near NCSU men only 165.00/moph 828-4844EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE-NEW highrise. Fullyfurnished. Each has full kitchen and bath.Air, carpet, security, laundry Easy access tocampus. On CAT and Wolfline routes. From$325. WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100.NCSU ATTIC ROOM 2710 CLARK 856-0028SKI FOR A WEEK FOR RENT CONDO INMAGGIE VALLEY, NC SLEEPS SIX,FIREPLACE, PRIVATE WHIRLPOOL, FULLKlTCHEN/UTENSILS. SEVERAL SKIRESORTS IN AREA. DEC 30-JAN 6.550.00/WKI CALL COLLECT 633 5660.
Lost and Found

FOUND: A WOMAN'S GOLD RING BESIDEPULLEN CHURCH NEAR HILLSBOROUGHST. 781 4796
Personals

SWM, 39, desires uninhibitedcorrespondence with SF. Use a pseudonym.Be wildl Write to: Rod; Box 2773; ChapelHill, 27515

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat

if"?!- $3q<é® DINNER BUFFET

ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1-800-443-2930.CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS. Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail. Namebrand. quality products. EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices. Money-back guarantee. For free brochurewritemealmwise 7474 Creedmore Rd, Suite270, Raleigh, NC 27613 or call 847-WISE.GLASNOST: WHAT DOES IT MEAN TOYOU? WITH THE ESTABLISHMENT OFSCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL TIES WITHSOVIET UNIVERSITIES, LANGUAGEDIFFERENCES MAY BECOME AHINDERANCE. THAT‘S WHY THE NCSURUSSIAN CLUB IS STARTING ATRANSLATION SERVICE, THE PROFITSFROM WHICH WILL HELP FUND CLUBACTIVITIES. CALL NCSU RUSSIAN CLUBTRANSLATION SERVICE AT 737-2475.Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 availablelCatalog $2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho.IIZOBXT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351-0222, Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.VISA OR MASTERCARD! Even if bankruptor bad creditl We Guarantee you a card ordouble your money back. Call 1-805-682-7555 EXT. M—1220.WANT TO BE A PEER EDUCATOR INHEALTH PROMOTION? ENROLL IN ED 2962281250 (3 CREDITS) MW 3:25-4:40 PEEREDUCATION TRAINING. FOR INFORMATIONCALL LINDA ATTANAIN. 737-2563
Crier

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup,
salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 12/6/89 851-6994

IlLilre—lleti Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to ClassestOn Wolfline & CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Niqht Security PersonnelfLaundry Facilities*Carpeted 8 Air Conditioned"
4700 “engrave St.
(Beltline at thstem Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER
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Nightgowns and
Nightshirts in soft,

warm 100% Cotton
Flannel and Chamois Cloth.

Cuddle With the best;
Sleepwear i‘rom Woolrich

$29.95

[lieu Dribbniil’iibiuiuit Bo.
Cameron VillageCrabtree Valley Mall 833—1741781-1533

ACCOMPANISTS ARE NEEDED for NCSUChoral Groups for Spring 1990. Benefitsinclude an honorarium and credit. CallElizabeth Beam or Stephen Shearon at 737-2981, if interested.AMA MEETING Nov. 29. 7:15 pm 208Hillsborough Building with speaker JohnRougeoo executive VP Marketing Services.He will be speaking about careers inmarketing and marketing research.ART COMMITTEE MEETING Wed. Nov. 29 7-8 pm Board Rm. (Stud. Center) DiscussClasseWorks 8i Dec. 2 Social. EveryoneWelcomel This is the last meeting for thissemester. Contact Tara for more Info. 755-3908.FRENCH CLUB will meet Thursday,November 30 at 9:00 am in the 1911 Bldg.faculty lounge for cafe and croissants. Nousallons discuter notre soiree de Noel. Venezfeter la fin du semestre avec nouslGRADUATING SENIORS: Do you know howto get interviews and present yourselfeffectively to prospective employers?Successful ways to job search will beoffered by Career Planning and Placementonly two times this semester. The walk-in,no fee sessions will be Monday, November20 and Thursday, November 30, 5:15-6:45pm, 2100 Student Services Center. Formore information call 737-2396.

HEY WOLFPACKI THE NCSU VARSITYMEN‘S GLEE CLUB wants to Tenors and 10Basses for the 1990 SPRING CONCERTTOUR to Charlotte, Greensboro, andWinston-Salem. For information, callStephen Shearon at 737-2981, Room 204,Price Music Center.
INTERESTED IN GRADUATE SCHOOL ineither physical or biological science? Meetwith rep from PENN STATE College ofScience, Wed, Nov. 23, 118 Patterson.
INTERNATIONAL COFFEE HOUR. Thursdays,11:30 am - 1:30 pm at Alexander Hall.Entrance off of Cafes Ave. Ethnic snacks andmeet people from many cultureslSponsored by the ISC (International StudentCommittee) and Alexander Hall.
INTERNSHIPS - NC STATE GOVERNMENTInformation session on Wednesday, Nov, 29,1989, Rm 321 Dabney, 11:00 am - 12 noon.Students interested in the Summer InternProgram with the Institute of Governmentshould plan to attend.
JOIN STUDENTS for the ETHICALTREATMENT OF ANIMALS (SETA) toPROTEST the FUR INDUSTRY SAT DEC 2 1-4 PM North Hills Mall at the corner ofl Lassiter Mill and Six Forks call 787-6623 formore info.
JOIN THE RALEIGH WESLEY FOUNDATIONthe Methodist Campus Group forfellowship and support in a ChristianAtmosphere. Sunday 9:00 am PrayerBreakfast and Discussion Group, 6:00 pmMeal/Worship. Tuesday 5:30 pmMeal/Programs on Social Concerns. Call833-1861. Fairmont United MethodistChurch, 2501 Clark Ave.
NCSU STUDENTS ARE automaticallyUniversity Craft Center Membersl Use thefacilities for your projects. The potterystudio, darkrooms, and woodshop areavailable for independent use. Call 737-2457 for details.
NCSU TAE KWON DO CLUB meets Tues &Thurs 7:30-9:30 pm in the fencing room ofCarmichael Gym. Free. No experiencenecessary.
ucsu WATER AEROBICS CLUBr- Join thefunl 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm Monday throughThursday. 7:00 pm to 8:00 pm, Monday andThursday. Attend a session at the pool forinformation or call Lyn Berle at 737-2488.
REALITY, THE TRUE MIND. Who is your realself? Discuss these topics at Self KnowledgeSymposium Meetings every Thursday 7:30pm Harrelson 335.
SOPHOMORES OR STUDENTS with at leasttwo years of college remaining: Air ForceROTC is accepting applications for pilot,navigator, missile launch officer,engineering, science, computer, andnontechnical commissioning program. CallCaptain Glenn Dennison at 737-2417 or visithim in Reynolds Coliseum, Room 141.THE INTERNATIONAL STUDENTCOMMITTEE (ISC) is sponsoring anInternational coffee hour each Thursday inAlexander courtyard from 11:30-1230. Comejoin the worldlTHE LESBIAN AND GAY Student Unionoffers peer support groups, bi-monthlymeetings, social events. speakers, andeducational programs. Call 829—9553.THE VARSITY MEN'S GLEE CLUB OFNORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITYWILL present A SHORT CONCERT OFAMERICAN FOLKSONGS AND SPIRITUALSon the NCSU campus, free of charge, at thefollowing times and locations. 1)TuckerBeach, Tuesday, Nov. 28, 5:00 pm; 2)Quad,Wednesday, Nov 29, 5:00 pm: 3)WestCampus Ampitheater, Thursday, Nov. 30.5:00 pm; 4)Library Annex, Thursday, Dec. 7,6:00 pm.

’79625911?Q’
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$4. 95

470

Neptune's Galley
5111 Western Blvd.
Raleigh 851 4993

NO TAKEOUTS

"ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS"Z%
All the "FRESH" Fried Cir-“s

Baby Shrimp YOU CANEAT
w/ slaw andfrench fn'esDRINKS extra-not included
While you eat - watch

plus tax Monday Night Football plus tax
per per50” in our lounge on our 5] inch per personBig Screen TV

$4. 95

Give this Ad and College ID.
to your waitress to receive

this special
OFFER GOOD THRUNOV. 30. I989
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This week’s tap billings

Catch a ‘Taxi’ at the library
Director Martin Scorsese had an all-star

cast in “Taxi Driver." with Robert De Niro,
Cybill Shepherd and Jodie Foster successful—
ly making it one of the 70‘s best films.

It is a brutally disturbing account of a lone—
ly. psychotic New York cabbie and the peo—
ple of the night that he becomes involved
with.
Showtime is tonight at 8 pm. in the Erdahl-

Cloyd Theatre. Admission is free.

It’s a wonderful Christmas
(let in the ('hi‘islrrias spirit with one of the

greatest holiday movies of all time — “It’s a
Wonderful Life."
James Stewart plays George Baily, a man

trying to make good in a small town, but
with little success. When he is at the end of
his rope, his guardian angel comes to Earth
to straighten him out.
Clarence, the now—famous angel without his

wings, gives George a chance to see how the
world would be without him. It is one of the
most delightful fantasy films ever, and con—
sidered by Capra himself to be his best work.
Admission is free in Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Monday night at 8 pm.

Thompson ’l heatre’s Madrigal Dinner features food, festivities and other Yuletide fun.

Tyler’s new novel

meets expectations,

deserves praise

By Jeff ColeburnStaff Writer
“Breathing Lessons," by Anne Tyler, comes on the

heels of her widely praised novel “The Accidental
Tourist" and the somewhat disappointing film version.
Tyler. who grew tip in Raleigh 7 a graduate of Duke —-has a gift for creating fantas-

tically realistic characters
and situations, especially
offbeat types who are just
quirky enough to be real.
This novel is no exception.Despite some uneven pas—
sages. it remains botlr comic
and touching to the end.
'I'yler's novels often give

the impression of having no
if they were drawn l‘or'rn her

BookReview
contrived plot. but sotrrrd as
own rnerrioiv and cxpciiciiccs ,

'I'he realism runs that deep. "Breathing Lessons," lol-
II\'t'\ ot Maggie and Ira Moran, an

altiinorc touple whose individu—
lriotii'h lyler‘s clcgant writing

lows a period in the
ordinary middle aged Ii
tlI llttlts comic to Itlt' I
stvlc.Maturit- .irid |i.i Iclatiolishrp and past .irc c\plorcil as
tlicv‘tias'i-I to and horn .i tricnd's husband's funeral,
\silIi sonic tine-.pin tcd titllllt nidctracks during both
halscs ol tlrr trip liri‘ .i-trrivn: c lltllttIIllt trig Mr Utis. ts
pricelessIlic lllil"l.ti it it and III" rh.iiatti-rs introduced there

itlltl .rr t~ro .f»» of Ili"lI own, but l‘\t‘lllll.lII‘\ lllt' s0”
“, It tlllt' wt Irwin ‘Itl'll'I‘I‘AI I“Ilul‘lllflrll 'ro.,tiiowllh‘ll lic-‘ll‘ Iii rr‘,

I il.ilti'l III‘vtiltl.i‘.s Iii‘rr __._._-...__
BREATHING,‘ in. .7" A

Tabloid Jat

7.5 1:77

1 alism

Boring publicationsget a boost-with new ‘Review’
Over the years the Triangle has been pretty rrruch a

one free—weeklyvtabloid land with the Spectator
becoming a dominant giant for entertainment coxcragc.
But over the past few years, new pllIiIlt‘t'Httlls ha\e
sprouted in the field and Spectator has been reduced to
just another tree in the forest.The lndependentt The Weekend and Preview haxc
gone after the advertising market. The worst part of
this battle is that it is a four way tie for last. Nobody
seems to be doing that great a job covering the scene.
Aside from the calender section. these four publica-tions are merely Ad—Packs with copy used to break up
the layout.Preview is a publication by the Durham llerald \\IllL‘Il
is rather lame in content and design. Since it deals
mainly with events in Chapel Hill and Durham. let us
not cast our time with it.
The Weekend section belongs to the Raleigh News

and Observer. Even though they can easily till it with
interesting stories. most of the main features are off the
wire services. Their movie reviews are as tasteless as
the popcorn served in the theaters around here. Led by
the poster boy for the Death to Anglopliiles
Foundations, Bill Morrison, they are about as insight—
ful about films as a bunch of high schoolers hanging
out at the Circle K on a Friday night.
The main running sore for Weekend is Billy Warden.

I must point out thatl went to high school with Billy
and I can say that saner people have spent time in
Dorothea Dix. Just between me and you. if you ever
meet Billy. ask him why the Secret Service keeps an
eye on him when the president is in town. But do not
tell him who told you to ask it.

lit kids are still available. (

Joe Corey
Other Side of the Fence

Iinotrgli ol this personal attatk. lct us look .it his pro
fessional stance. IIis ttlIlt Ics are pointless llrs leaturc
oir funk \sas tlat. llis "In lune" \llIllIIill is worse than
the last person in charge ol hyping the local scene
granted he did plug the NC“ Vanilla Ir.rrn Wreck cas
setle (a good iirxcstnrcnt in nrtrsici. .‘\llll his reporting
is men more sloppy than mine
In all artitlc on Skatchladcs. Iic Illlstltlt‘lt'tI \l_\Khaltt‘a as saying sornclhrng so horril‘lc. that l “I” not

repeat it here. When :\I\ toirtioirtcd lirll) about it.
Billy said that it was in his notepad so .-\Iy had to hart-
said it. Yeah. right. The article has IIlL'lt repirrrtcd .is
part of N & ()‘s mid week direct mailer \\|IIl the inis
quote intact and .v\I}‘s narrrc spelled \h. More about
Billy later.
Tire Independent strives to cmei both social I\stlt‘\and entertairrrrienl. But how can I dance when I know

the ground is full of toxins‘.’ The best things it has
going for it is the Life in Hell, (‘artoons and loe
Gomez's movie reviews. I think (’ioine/ is the rnosl
powerful reviewer in the Triangle for one reason: he is
able to get films booked at the Art Museum. His recent
piece on Punishment Park was followed by a shooting.
Plus Gomez teaches film here at N.(‘. State and has his
own little theater of sorts.
The down pan of the Independent is the depanure of

.‘.

.ii.‘
Mock lnmn/Stott
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'l‘rrarrgle, and rightls so It has .is llt.ili\ paw-u ;i .rll the
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British music.

Madrigal Dinner

on theatre schedule
By Mark SchafferStall VVil'r‘l
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Happenings
Calendar

Movies“Salaam Bombay"Winner of the Cannes FilmFestival (‘amera D'Or Award.this film is the story of Krishna,a IO-year-old boy abandoned bythe traveling circus he works for.He comes to Bombay, hoping tomake money to take home to hismother in the village.He begins to work at the bot—tom of the street hierarchy.where he meets characters thatwill ultimately change his lifeand where he unwittingly acts asa powerful catalyst in theirs.Showtime is Thursday night at8 p.m. Admission is $l.5() forstudents.

N.C. Museum ofArt.Immaterial Objects: Worksfrom the permanent collection ofthe Whitney Museum ofAmerican Art. Showing nowthrough Dec. 3|.Call 833-l935 for museumhours.N.C. Museum of HistoryYour Constitution: PrivateRights and Public Freedoms.
This exhibit is an historic lookof how the Tarheel state helpedin the forming of the US.Constitution. Exhibits willinclude documents and artifactsas well as an original draft of theU.S. Constitution -— there areonly 12 in existence. Now open.For more infomiation call 733-3894.N.C.S.U. School of Design(ialleryNew Housing in Vienna. 78panels of housing projects fromthe Superblocks of Red Viennawill be displayed. Now showingthrough Dec. l. For more infor-mation call 737-2206.

Naugahyde Chihuahuas head club scene

Charlotte’s own Fetchin Bones:
Alive and well and playing in
Raleigh this Saturday night
By David BrockSenior Stall Writer
What a week for Triangle rockand roll. There is absolute non stopclub entertainment.To start things otf right. tonight.Raleigh's own NaugahydcChihuahuas will be pumping outtheir own original brand of music atthe Brewery with Annabel Lee.The (‘hihuahuas are starting tobuild quite a reputation for them—selves, so catch them now, whileyou still can. Their unique musicalexplorations are hard to categorize,basically they are great. This is the

type of band that grows on you.Their music could be called poppy.but not by today's standards. Theyare very avant—gardc; an innovativehand not to be missed.Another pioneering band comingto the Raleigh area this week isFaith No More. They will be bring—

ing their new lineup and act to theSwitch on Dec. l.
Although l'aith No More has beenaround fora while, their new soundhas not. Ilandmatcs attribute mostof their new influences to their lat—est lead vocalist. Mike Patton, Theband is touring to promote theirnew album. “The Real 'I‘hing." ThisLP blends heavy metal, funk, reg—gae and jazz. for a combination des—tined to surprise.
Finally, Saturday night in StewartTheater. ('harlotte‘s Fetchin Boneswill crank things tip. The Boneswill be supported by the Popes.
The new brand of music that theBones produce is a raw, energeticand uncompromising rock and roll;the type that is hard to pin to a par~ticular region or genre. If you want

a high energy show with funkythrills, then Fetchin Bones is foryou Naugahyde Chihuahuas are scheduled to play the Brewery on Hillsborough Street this weekend.

‘Breathing Lessons ’ features realistic characters

Continued from Page 13
ing Maggie and Iras son Jesse. After a long
flashback. Maggie’ s habit of meddling inorder to “make everything perfect for every-one" leads to a tumultuous dinner scene andsome final reflections.For the first 200 pages, Tyler’s gift for writ—ing about real life makes it impossible to put“Breathing Lessons" down.Eccentric Maggie and straight-arrow Iraseem like perfect opposites at first, but theiraffection for each other clearly comes out asthe novel progresses. Maggie's quirkiness

leads to some sequences that will strike read-ers as familiar (“just crazy enough to bereal") even as they laugh out loud. As anupbeat celebration of life, love and marriage,this book could have been a modern day clas-~sic.Turing a 60-page section midway throughthe book, however, the spontaneity fades inorder to bring in background details. Perhapsthis was necessary to the story litre, but itseems a little contrived in retrospect.The flashback, concerning Jesse and Fiona’sill-fated marriage. serves to introduce Jesseinto the plot, but without the careful and

endearing touches used for the other maincharacters. Their later meeting, at Maggie’sdinner party, comes off as a carbon copy oftheir breakup. which leaves an empty feelingcompared to the emotional buildup precedingll.liven so, “Breathing Lessons” draws upon alarger theme (and one that appeals to every—one) the aging process and our futile attemptsto escape it.In particular, Ira. is keenly aware that hislife, locked into the family business, is farshort of what he’d once dreamed. Maggie,though young and flighty at heart, sees that

her children are growing up and following
their own paths. She finds that her hopes ofmaking everything just right have faded.But much of this theme is on a positive
note. The funeral, for example. is staged as areplay of the wedding. complete with the
same music (on the widow's wonderful ratio-nale that “this is to make me feel better. notMax, after all..."); it takes on the formal of a
class reunion of sorts. and the sad occasion
becomes something more meaningful.Tyler’s artistic touch makes readers think
about what life’s about and if it matterswhether they get it right or not,

Museum junkies unite!

. . . And WRITE
Ifyou’re interested in previewing and
reviewing museum exhibits for
Technician, come by our third floor
offices in the Student Center and talk
with Happenings Editor Dan
Pawlowski. Or call the Office at 73 7—
2411 for more information.

‘Ghostbusters 11’

Success on Video, too

By Marci BernsteinStaff Writer
“‘Gliostliusters ll”Who ya gonna call when there is a
river of green slime crawling downthe middle of New York City?And who ya gonna call when yourchild’s baby buggy is possessed?
Of course there is only oneanswer — the Ghostbusters.
Yes, they are back and ready to beslimed.After being put out of commissiondue to a law order, the originalteam of Bill Murray, Dan Aykroyd,Harold Ramis and Ernie Hudsonreturn to their ghost hunting ser-vice.The team’s services once againare needed by their first customer,Dana Barrett (played by SigourneyWeaver), in the original release.And it seems she is caught up insome supematural strangeness onceagain. This time her baby isinvolved.The Ghostbustei's soon discover

that her baby is not just the onlydemonic problem in New YorkCity.Also returning are Annie Potts,
the Ghostbuster‘s secretary, andRick Moranis. Watch for a buddingromance to grow between these

two. I could see it coming from partI.This movie has been out on video-
cassette since Nov. 22. I hope youget a chance to catch this one.

“The Mighty Quinn”This recent mystery flick stars
Robert Townsend and DenzelWashington.The team is out to crack a murder
case —- one that involves Maubee
(Townsend). In fact Maubee is theprime suspect.“The Mighty Quinn” is a Reggaewho—dun~it that could cost Quinnhis life just to save his friend.Out on videocassette since Nov.22.
“The Rachel Paper”Now, you have heard of computerdating. This is a bit different.Charlie Highway decides he issick of the singles scene. So.instead of going to a singles bar. heprograms his computer to conquer
the girl of his dreams.Surprisingly enough it setms towork when he meets Rachel.Starring Dexter Fletcher and lone
Skye, “The Rachel l’apcr" has beenout on videocassette since earlyNovember.

was
NE ElSE MEASURES UP"

TURKEY 8L CHEESETurkey breast. smoked provolone cheese, wuh mayoITALIAN
smoked provolone cheese

AMERICAN
ROAST BEEF. served tmiPn‘me rout beef with mayo
FRENCH BREAD PIZZAMade Fresh
FAX>>>832~3 R62

Imponcd ham. cooked salami. genus salami cappacola. aged
VEGETARIAN (CHOICE OF TWO)

Swiss. smoked provolone. American. cheddar cheese
Hun. turkey breast. bologna. smoked provolone cheese, with mayo

The Pack Women cagers will play Western
Carolina tonight at 7 p.m. in Reynolds

Coliseum. Admission is free wlth student ID.

EA 1' Rlaws.
[IV:LorieMW
PROSPE“ .

Conscious

STEAK & CHEESEWestern heel. smoked provolone cheese, sauteed oniom
S'I‘EAK MUSHROOMWeitcni heel, sauteed onions. iiiiisliriioim
M EATIIALL & (TH EESEItalian meatballs. spaghetti sauce. smoked provolone cheese
REUBENImported pastianii. Swiss tlii‘csc. thousand lhlfllltlrtlltaflllfl. sauerkraut

Small (5"); Medium (10" ); Large (15")
From $2.30 to $690

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

EATIHG RIGHT
IS HIGHLY
lOGICAl.

Rm OIIIIIIt 'lltldllflllS
Lit l’iltjl‘i llllt‘l It)()(l\, ".tli It
AZ firsts, vegetables .iiirI
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I l \ i. i. ‘, i l____________ I . ___________________‘ APPLYAT: wait (llllllllfllllltl .{1
W D l r It V‘Jt‘l lli Ill fill it ll ltl:

Drink l e e lV-e FREE STUDENT SERVICEB (‘I‘N’ ‘ ‘ M'm'i‘m' ' i “Mi {myS minimum order required ‘ Room 2106 " 1 ”’R wmht ”Hill [No it Hi}
Limited Time 84 Ar ‘11 ”Ill“ ll”"“"’“"~

833-3535 '3 , AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER?

l . _, or .tl it ,i: in, «r$.25 eaCh l 833- $535 ‘htllncil Rats‘lll EMPLOYMENT 51% ‘l IRI'IY COMMISSIONLimit 4 per coupon I C 0 . or I liotolatt-t .in 7t)” Wadi: Aw.‘ CA“. THE AMERICAN
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B rrr1rr .Winter18 here, so head

to the rinks forwe skating fun
By Greg Reasoner52L!” VI/IltvI-r

r\ll ll't‘ \lI.ItllllI..’ IIIIk III North('Iu'olIIIIU Yes \IId It |\ open y'cIIlIound. Although the rink Is only ItIew years old It his tltyclopLd analmost IIInItILIIlly loyIl L lILItItele
The chI House tillers entertain-ment for the veteran skater and thenovice alike.

lice-innCI's lessons .IIIL tLIIItIItI\ely\tllL'tllllL'tl as well as \t‘llll oIIant/mlpILk up hoLkey l!t‘.llllt\ \ll IIprospegtiye player needs to tit) Is\llow up at the ”right tune" Iphonelust).Should one he too proud to takelessons. do not worry. On any givenday. the experienced regulars whospend their time tracing figures Inthe ice are at least equaled by thosewho creep around the edge of the

Milk. tryingI desperately not to tall IIIa heap. So you are not alone.I‘lll those people who IIU not hintto spend their entire eycning on It...IL'LI. the lL't‘ House has II ILIiilI,InIpIcsxtve gamcroom. The l'tltllll l\equipped with video games. pinlxtll.pool and the like.Adjoining Is a snack bar. \Cerllgall kinds of goodies. Both ot~ theseare fairly well partitioned from therest of the rink, provIdIngI II respite

l' IlluI II? I‘ I tl“ . lit. . lI’ I‘Ill’. lIIItII llpita III 3 l'lI I»: \II'III lays. \ccttlltl lII' I' II III'l. I'i'.t.‘I‘Il lIIV-Ill‘tl lilt.‘I I .‘ .II \III III .IIIIIItt'llIIlItt Il. 1 .I l Ilr III IIIIILI-eIIIIInlI“, tip ill lllll\l\ tolIill .I 33‘: I IIIII III pt‘IIIItIIMIuIIIIII
I I:.II?I.:III . ‘I I iI .III. lll‘llL' IILIIIIIII'lllItlI .Il IIlil ‘; 'I II . Illlll!‘ lllt'M' \L’\‘ L.llt'l.' it ‘.I.Iitlll lllI'ilipll .Ill! pl Ill I‘ll I.III:!IIIIII_-II out t-I thelL‘L' Home. I III“ \Ilnplc llllt'N.l’IIIpIII IIttIIc and no IlIIIIkIIIII. Asthe \IgII out In "ll youacIlIIII I‘lll.’ lItIcI. lIiIll \ one lIch tooIt'll :cIulx.

IIIIIIIy "

llIII ItIaiIIIIIILIIIIIInt {CNK'IVC\ theIIIIIII to It‘lll\t,‘ admittance to anyone .I.lIo looks the least bit Intoxi-L‘I’ttcti
'lhe Alpine Ice House I» locatedIn NH) litILk Jones Road In (‘IIIyAdmixxlon |\ 31 on weekdays, $4on weekends. Skate rental l\' Sl.Tuesday night Is (‘ollcgc NightI? NI p.In.r lll:‘l(l pin). Admmton|\ ‘3? it) and Includes skatingIIIIIIIle. Bring student ll).Also on Saturday nights from llp lit. to UK) am. for $2.50 you canskate school away thring studentll)l.
For more Intonnation on times.LIIIll lo? (>000.

PRICESASIIOWASANYBOWS,WHYSHOPANYWHBRBEISE?
Prices Effective Wednesday, November 29 Through Tuesday, December 5, 1989
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Premium Quality
6 Inch .

Poinsettia
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Po nsem’as are grown especially for Harris
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HIZUZPeanuts
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Eckrich Assorted Flavors

30—40
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1'93"

Roast Beef

There are

Cool wrn _ ‘Toppinglg“(Hi ya.Crbd?Y”“489

Edwards
Pecan Pie 3.79

Cheese Balls

three_miltion
Americans
alive todayI
who have ad
cancer. And
now one out
of two cancer
patients
get well!

A
IN

THE Ill".
With every putt.your health could begoing up In smoke.ll you‘d like

to luck the mm but_ . you need help, call
your local'Amen’canCancer Society.
It could he the first
step to quittingIor lite.
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toll Moore has notpersonally met butDeeds. but he hasltiLt'il till Willi hill]in battle many, times. Moore isvery lamiliar withDeeds' flying’ and
fighting style. "He is kinda the HanSolo type pilot." lle lilies “by theseat of the pants..." says Moore,who works as a computer lab opera
tor at N.( '. Slate and is a member of
the N('Sll (iaming SocietyThough Moore has never metDeeds, he often faces him in battle.The two face off in computer simu-
latetl battles. They log onto a microcomputer via telephone lines towage their wars.The name Dirt Deeds is a “han—die." People who log onto microcornputets via telephone lines usehandles like CB radio operators usehandles instead of their real names.Moore does not even know Deeds'real name.Such host systems W accessible tothe public via telephone lines -— arecalled electronic bulletin boardssystems (BBS). They provide avariety of services: electronic mail,classified advertising, discussionforums, technical support for cornputer systems, computer software,fantasy and adventure games.Thirty BBSs operate in Raleighsays Wayne Aiken, operator of theStarFleet BBS. But not all of BBSsrun adventure games. Moore saysthat one in five have adventuregames. Moore plays adventurebecause “it is a way to relieve tenv

AIM/8

Realm of Silicon
'“I‘

\fisit a place where battles between noble warriors and
loathesome ogres are fought without leaving your

terminal. Its all on your local electronic bulletin board.
sion," he says. It givesaverage people a chanceto be heroes. “They cando more than they can do mmin real life,“ Moore says. ‘The BBS game hitterWarhammer has a settinglike the movie “Termina-tor." where powerful.human-like robots and humans livein a futuristic society. Moore says.Another game has a setting in anage of chivalry and sorcery.The classic game “Adventure"

l.)estination

began the computeradventure game genremore than i0 years ago,Aiken says. Players ofthe “Adventure" gamemove their characterabout a system of caves.Evil creatures lurk inthe cave. To win, thecharacters collect weapons. fight thecreatures and recover treasure in thecave. The original game ran on amainframe computer and had nographics. only text.

“I wasn’t rubbing

it in—Ijust wanted

Eddie to know

the score of

last night’s game.”

Go ahead and gloat. You can
rub it in all the way to Chicago
with AT&T Long Distance Service.
Besides, your best friend Eddie
was the one who said your team
could never win three straight.

Sogive hirnacall Itcostsa
lot less than you think to let him
know who’s headed for the Playoffs.
Reach out and touch someone.GD
If you’d like to know more about
AT&T products and services, like
International Calling and the A188“
Card, call us at 1 800 222-0300.

Besides computer adventuregames. members of the GamingSociety play other of games: oldfashioned board games, games inwhich miniature figurines wage warupon each other, and role playing
games like Dungeons and Dragons.Board games show the overall pic-
ture. The game player is like
Napoleon or Patton plotting warstrategy. Moore says.
When fighting with miniatures,

gamers often rc-enact historical bat-tles. Popular battles for re-enact-
merit include battles from theNapoleonic Wars and American
Civil War. The gamers try to bemore successful than the originalcommanders.In some cases, gamers pit an army
of one era against an army fromanother era. Thus Napoleon's sol-
diers could fight against the RomanLegions.The miniature game pieces are aninch high, more or less, and cast in
metal. They cost between 15 centsand $2 at hobby shops. After pur-chasing them, gamers paint the fig-ures in glorious color.In role-playing games, playersinvent characters possessing certain
strengths and weaknesses and testthem in worlds invented by a gameleader, Aiken says.In the popular game Dungeonsand Dragons, players assume thecharacter of a fighter, a sorcerer, aknight or a cleric, Aiken says.“The dungeon master creates theworld and the objective," Aikensays. The objective may be to savea princess, to gain secret informa-tion or to find treasure. “It's openended,” Aiken says.“The dungeon master is the eyesand ears into that world. Everythingthey see and hear about the worldcomes from him,” Aiken says.The dungeon master “can set allkinds of nasty traps along the waywhich can kill some of the players,but at least he tries to make it logi-cal within that world,” Aiken says.Moore says his group “uses com-puters to role play a game on.”Gamemasters write up a game plotand players respond to it. Someplots lead up to battles conductedon boards or with miniatures,Moore says.Though gamers devote a lot oftime to their hobby, they do not gettoo wrapped up in fantasy. “Most goout, play the game, then put it away.Just like you go out and playMonopoly and Parchesi, we playour game, only it's a little moresophisticated,” Moore says.

I STUDIO ITHEATRE
Dead PoetSociety (PG—13)stiowrmrsst“ -Sun Matinee mo 5:20Pink Floyd THE WALLLn Sh lZviSI! “W .

COLD BEER
ALL SEATS $2
2526 Hillsborough St.Next to Electric 00. Mail755-1 223

THEATRE
Adventures of Baron
Muntlnusen (PG)snowrlmass... s... mm; mo stisLire. rwI21“

COUblCIL
TRAVEL
NOW IN

DURHAM

America's Oldest I. Largest
Student Travel Agency

0 STUDENT AIRFARES 0
0 TEACHER AIRFARES 0
OWORKISTUD‘I ABROAD-
0 INT'l STUDENT ID 0
0 lNT'I. TEACHER SD 0

0 EURAIL PASSES ISSUED
ON THE SPOT! 0

rats STUDENT TRAVEL CATALOGl
A Travci Division at the (onon International [duel-tinny.Exchange

103 Ninth Street,$ult¢ 3-!
Durham, NC91 9-286 4664

winat.w
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ACHRISTMAS SALE !
OUR BIGGEST BOOK SALE EVER!

ART BOOKS, FICTION, COOKBOOKS,
REFERENCE, JUVENILE BOOKS

SANTA'S ELVES WORKED OVERTIME
, 1, , FOR THIS SALE! PRICES

(. RhAT MISTAKE s FROM$1.99TO34..99
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First Citizens Bank & 'll‘ust C0.
Convenient Food Mart
Poor Boy’s Hero
Coin Laundry & Dry Cleaners
TCBY
Available
Ij)on Murray’s Barbecue
ABC Package Store
Addam’s University Bookstore
Mary’s Family Buffet
Available
Available
Starcade Fun Gallery
Available

. Mission Valley Beauty Shop
Mission Valley Cinemas I—V
Rockola Café
Shanghai

. Shoney’s

. Burger King

. Videomax

. Crusty’s Pizza

. Cloos’ Coney Island

. Video Bar
Flower Haus & Gifts

. ( )l'lice Solutions

. Nur Grocery & Deli
The Electric Beach

. The Record Exchange
Second Sole Sports

. ArriveeCycle Sport I
Kerr Drugs Muss


